
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

September 9, 1983

Ruemil Contract Interiors, Inc.
c /o Jack Mi l1er ,  Pres.
55 East 9th Street
New York, NY 10007

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and nust be commenced in the
lupreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computat.ion of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building //9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMT,IISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Ruemil Contract Interiors, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 6 lL/73-2128/ t t  .

AIEIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 9th day of September, 1983, she served the within notice of
Decision by cert i f ied mair upon Ruenil contract rnteriors, rnc., the
petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Ruenil Contract Int,eriors, Inc.
c lo  Jack Mi l ler ,  Pres.
55 East 9th Street
New York, NY 10007

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) unAei the- exi lusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

AUTHOFJ:.ED TO ADMINISTER
Or\';ilS IL;iSUAll? 10 TAX IJAIY
SECTIOI'I  174

Sworn to before me this
day of Septenber, L983.



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

RUEMIL CONTRACT INTERIORS, INC.

for Revlslon of a Determinatl-on or for Refund
of Saleg and Use Taxes under ArticLes 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period June 1, L973
through February 28, L977.

DECISION

Petltl-oner, Ruemil Contract Interlors, Inc. t c lo Jack Millerr Pregldent'

55 East 9th Street,  New York, New York 10007, f i led a pet l t ion for revlelon of

a determinatlon or for refund of saLes and use taxes under Artlcl-es 28 and 29

of the Tax Law for the period June 1, L973 through February 28, 1977 (FtLe No.

23873).

A fornal hearLng was heLd before Robert A. Couze, Hearlng Offlcer, at the

offices of the State Tax Conrmission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on February 11, 1983 at 10:30 A.!,I. PetLtioner appeared by lts preel-dent,

Jack Mlller. The Audit Dlvlsl-on appeared by Paul- B. Coburn, Esq. (Anne Murphy'

Esq.  r  o f  counseL) .

ISSUE

I'lhether petitloner is liable for salee tax on the sale of furnlshlngs ln

the absence of a resale certlficate.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 12, 1978, as the result of a field audit, the Audit DJ.vlsLon

issued a Notlce of Determlnation and Denand for Payment of Salee and Use Taxee

Due agalnst petitioner, Ruemil- Contract Interlors, Inc. r in the amount of

$ 1 4 , 9 5 4 . 9 1 ,  p l u s  l n t e r e s t  o f  $ 4 , 0 6 3 . 4 6 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 1 9 , 0 1 8 . 3 7  f o r  t h e
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period June 1, L973 through February 28, L977.

2. Pet l t ioner,  by Lts sol-e off lcer,  Jack Mi l ler,  had executed consents

extendlng the perlod of llnitation for assessment of salee and use taxee due

for the perlod June 1, L973 through May 31, L976 to June 20'  1978.

3. Petltioner was ln the buslness of providlng interior furnlshlngs for

varlous instltutlons. Petltioner would enter into what were deecrlbed by Jaek

l{111-er as ttturn-key contractsrr, whereby petitioner would provide aLl- the

necessary furnishings for a buildlng, including kttchen eguipment, beds,

dressers, office furnlture, drapes, carpetlng and plctures for the walls.

Petltioner generall-y acted as a rrmiddlemanrr and, once awarded a contract'

subcontracted with others for dellvery of the furnlshlngs. The najorlty of

petltlonerrs sales were to out-of-state, exempt organizatlons. On June 20,

1980, petLtioner filed a petition in bankruptcy and the fltm ls no longer ln

buslness.

4. 0n audit, the audltor exanined all sales contracts for the audlt

perlod and determined that, with one exceptlon, all sales had been correctly

reported with respect to taxablllty. The one exceptlon involved a contract for

furnishlngs sold to Devington Furniture Co. (t'Devlngtonrr), a Florlda corporatlon,

and delivered to New Utrecht Nursing llone in Brooklyn, New York. Accordlng to

correspondence examlned by the audltor, petltLoner advised Devlngton that'

unless the sale was otherwlse exempt, there was sales tax of $141935.01 due on

the contract. Devington supplled petitLoner wlth an exempt organlzatLon

certlflcate from the Littl-e Slsters of the Poor. The audltor explalned to

Mr. Mlller that said document was not sufflcient and that a resale certiflcate

nas necessary. Devington lras not reglstered wlth the Sales Tax Bureau and

therefore could not lssue a resale certlfLcate. DevLngton renalned uncooperatlve
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about registerlng ln New York and suppLying sueh certLficate. As a result' the

audltor decided to consider the contract taxable and, based on petitionerts

correspondence wlth Devington, determined tax to be due ln the amount of

$14,936.01 on the aforesaLd contract.  An addlt ional $18.90 was also determlned

to be due as a result of an error ln the sales tax accrual; however, said

amount is not at issue herein.

5. Jack ltlll-er testlfled that one Paul WalLlne was the ohtner of Devington

and that for many years Walllns and Miller had done buslness together. Petitioner

had furnished eight different nursing hones for Wa1llns, who was the bullder.

The New Utrecht contract was the only Job petltloner performed for Walllne

operatlng as Devlngton. The New Utrecht Nursing Home was bul1t by Walllns to

be sold to the Little SLsters of the Poor with petitioner supplying the furnLshl.nge.

The najority of the contracts between petltioner and Walllne, lncluding the one

1n issuee were oral and closed with a handshake. I,falllns told MlLler that no

tax rilas due on the sal-e of the furnishings because they were golng to an exeopt

otganlzation and that WaLllns woul-d supply Mlller with an exempt organlzatLon

certlflcate from the Llttle SLsters of the Poor. Mlller then purchased the

furnlshings from various manufacturers and had them drop-shlpped to DevLngtonrs

customer (Llttle Slsters of the Poor). Since thls was the only contract

Devlngton had entered lnto in New York, the company lras not reglstered wlth the

Department of TaxatLon and Finance and would not give MiLler a resale certlflcate,

desplte numerous attempts by petitioner to obtain one.

6, According to the audl. torrs report ,  Mr. Ml lLerrs testfuony and a b111

of sale suppl-led by ttr. WaLllnsr attorney, the furnishlngs supplled by petLtLonet

rrere, in fact, sol-d and del-lvered to the Llttle Sisters of the Poor at the New

Utrecht Nurslng Hone, 1740 84th Street, Brooklyn, New York. Said nurslng hone
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was described in the bi l l  of  sal-e as l 'a 175 bed healthcare f"" i f i ty, , .  The

Audit Division conceded that the only document lacking which would nake the

aforesaid sale non-taxable vlas a resale certificate from Devington to petitioner.

CONCI.USIONS OF LAW

A' That where the evidence indicates that at the tine of the execution of

the contract (a) the contracting parties rdere ar{are of the exempt status of the

organization, (b) ttre parties intended to exclude taxes on purchases for the

performance of the contract and (c) no sales tax was charged the exenpt institution,

no sares tax is appl icable (sweet Associates, rnc. v.  Gal lnan, 36 A.D. 2d gs

a f f rd ,  29  N.Y.  2d  902;  Mat te r  o f  Joseph Dav is ,  rnc . ,  s ta te  Tax  comiss ion ,

D e c e n b e r  1 3 ,  1 9 7 8 ) .

B. That sect ion lL32(c) of the Tax law provides, in part ,  that al l

receipts for property or services are subject to tax until the contrary is

established, and that the burden of proving that any receipt is not taxable is

on the person required to collect tax or the customer. A11 of the testinony

and evidence produced at the hearing showed that the sale of furnishings from

peti t ioner to Devington to the l i t t le Sisters of the Poor was clear ly a sale to

an exempt organization. Petitioner has met its burden of proof under section

1132(c) of demonstrat ing that such a sale took place and to disal low the

exemption based so1ely on the absence of a resale certificate would be to

emphasize form over substance. Therefore, the sale of the furnishings is

deemed to be non-taxabre as a sale to an exempt organization.
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C. That the petltion of Ruemll Contract Interlors, Inc. ls granted and

the Notice of Determlnation and Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due

lssued June 12, 1978 ls to be nodifled aceordingly.

DATED: A1-bany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 0 91983
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